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THEPASTOR'S
TWO-CENTS:
We areenteringan excitingtime at Trinity. Not only is Eastertidea time for rebirthbut we are
seeingit in real life right in our own church. So muchhasbeenhappeningin the Ministry Teamsthat guide
and makeup YOUR CHURCH. The StewardshipTeam is looking seriouslyat our financialsituationand
is making sometoughbut responsibledecisions.Theyarealsoputtingtogetherayearlong programof
visioning, plaruring,andimplementingprogramsfor groMh andareestablishingan identity for who we
truly areasa churchin Coplay. The Worship Teamis alsobusyvisioning,planningandimplementing
new andexcitingwaysto worship. The newhymnalis in andwasusedfor the first time on February 21'tat
the DiscipleshipSundayservice.The Discipleship
Classthatwasheld in the Fall of lastyearplannecl,
conductedandcarriedout all aspectsof the serviceincludingthe sermon.They evenplanneda gamenight
for the churchaswell. The Lentenseasonwasplannedandthejoint serviceswith St. John'sweie
coordinated.TheConfinnandshelda BakeSaleandraised$190dollarsfor BreastCancerAwareness.
The Hospitality Team hasbeenbusypreparingmealsandrefreshments
for working rninistryteam
meetings,leadershiptrainingnights,BasketBingo,Family GameNight, and a host of otherevents,Family
night at Friendly's,CarWashes,andTastefullySimplepartiesaswell asanotherItalianNite is being
looked into for the future. This teamis a dynamoof activityandyour help is alwaysneeded.The
Christian EducationTeam is busyplanningout nextyear'scurriculum.Theyhada trainingclassfor the
teachers,haverecruitedothercongregational
membersto sharetheir gifts to teacha classor two to give the
children somevariety and interactionwith otherchurchmembers.This teamis responsiblefor the
DiscipleshipClassin the Fall anclanotherthis Spring.It is alsolookinginto a Bible Studyandan Adult
SundaySchoolclassfor nextFall, if not sooner.
As you canseeor HEAR asI "announce"allthe happenings
weekafterweek,we at Trinity are
FILLED not only with eventsandactivitiesbut moreimportantlywith the SPIRIT! The Holy Spirit is
surely in this placeandwe cannow sing aboutit asthat songis in our new hymnal. This flurry of activity
is evidenceof spiritualgrowthand"resuffection"of the Spiritin all of us. Our livesoutsidethechurchcan
pull anddragus downso that we canhardlyhearor feel the Spirit insideof us. It is as if our Spiritshave
beencrucifiedby all the worriesandfrustrationsof our lives. YET, when you find yourselfsitting in the
pew andprayingfor others, really listeningto a sermon,becomingenergizedby all the activity and seeing
YOUR CHURCHbecomingalive againit is like beingresurrectedand finding the Spirit is onceagain
active in your life. We are far from beingout of the woodsbut NOW you canclearly seethat you are nor
supportinga "sinking" ship. You arebeginningto get your old churchback and feeling the LIFE in the
church andits members.Let's not loseour momentum.JOIN a Ministry Team,get involvedin a
DiscipleshipClassor Adult Bible Study,cometo theAdult SundaySchoolclass,volunteerto helpwith a
project or financialsupportone of the Team'sendeavors(on top of) your regularofferings. Togetherand
being led by the spirit we canbecomea LIFE GIVING churchonceagain.

GodBless!
PastorSteve

